
Week Beginning Monday 25th May  

Hi all, 

 I hope ye are all safe and well and enjoying the lovely sunny weather. Don’t worry just do the best 

you can. Make sure you get plenty of fresh air this week.  

My school email address is jharrison@stlachtainsns.ie. I miss ye all and would love to see some 

pictures/screenshots of your work. It was lovely to hear from some of you last week.  

Reading: I came across these online resources that would be nice for stories or reading.  

1. Storyline Online 

2. Freechildrenstories.com 

Maths: Counting 

Use as many opportunities to point out more, less or same.  Plenty of counting activities at home. 

Number recognition. Can you find some numbers around the house.? 

Planet Maths p 104, 105, 106, 107 

 

Gaeilge: Abair Liom: Na Trí Mhúicin 
https://www.folensonline.ie/home/library/programmes/abair-liom-junior-infants/resources/ 
 

Eist leis an scéal.  

New Vocab: mac tire (wolf), na tri mhúicin (three little pigs) an teach tuí (straw house) an teach 

adhmaid (stick house)an teach brice (brick house) Lig insteach mé (let me in) ní ligfidh mé isteach 

thú. (I will not let you in.) 

 

English:  

CVC words: Read/sound out the words at least twice.  

Write the correct words  

Look listen and Learn.p. 64 & 65  

 

Keep revising the sound “sh” ‘ch’ , ai, oa  sounds 

 

New Sound ‘ie’ sound 

Worksheets attached.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WehwDbH9ESs 

 

Handwriting: As many opportunity to write, construct sentences (using magic finger i.e finger spaces) 

Use writing copy to practice upper and lower case letters  Yy, Xx, Qu, qu 

SESE: Small World Summer Holidays  p. 60 

Summer holidays. Talk about what you might need on your holidays.  

Special Occasion.Favourite Dinner P.35 

mailto:jharrison@stlachtainsns.ie
https://www.folensonline.ie/home/library/programmes/abair-liom-junior-infants/resources/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WehwDbH9ESs


Talk about your favourite meal, a special occasion. Birthday meal, Christmas dinner, wedding meal.  

History: Small World p. 52 

New vocabulary: Old & Modern 

Kids, parents are also finding the Covid 19 lockdown hard too, so I’m going to ask you to do a little job 

for them every day. 

1. Sit out in the garden and read a book. 

2. Dust around the house 

3. Help bring in the clothes from the washing line. 

4. Fill the dishwasher 

5. Put your dirty clothes in the wash basket.  

 

Sample Timetable 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  
English 

Revision of ch,  sh, 

ai, oa  sound 

 

New sound ie 

Worksheets 

attached. 

English 

CVC Words 

Look, listen & Learn 

p. 64 

 

Revise New sound 

 

Handwriting  

English 

CVC words 

Look, listen & 

Learn p. 65 

 

Revise new sound 

 

Handwriting  

English 

Handwriting  

 

Write a sentence 

in your copy using 

magic finger 

English 

 

 

Gaeilge 

 

Na Trí Mhicín 

 

Éist leis an sceál 

Introduce new 

vocab 

Gaeilge 

 

Na trí Mhúicín Na 

Trí Mhicín 

 

Éist leis an sceál 

Introduce new 

vocab 

 

Gaeilge 

 

Na Trí Mhicín 

 

Éist leis an sceál 

Cluiche: Taispean 

dom…. Mac tire, 

taispean dom 

teach tuí …. 

Gaeilge 

 

Na Trí Mhicín 

 

Éist leis an sceál 

Cluiche: Taispean 

dom 

 

Gaeilge 

 

  

Maths: 

Plenty of concrete 

activities: Using 

language same  

p. 104 

Maths 

Hands On 

Activities: are 

these the same?  

p. 105 
 

Maths 

Hands on 

Activities 

p. 106 

Maths 

Planet Maths p. 

107 

 

SESE: History 

Old & Modern. 

Look at pictures 

and talk about the 

differences.   

SESE:  

Geography:Special 

Occasion. P 35 

 

SESE:  

Science: Summer 

Holidays p. 60 

Art: 

Junk Art: 

Make a Sun hat. 

 

Hope you all have a lovely week.  Please feel free to send on some photos during the week.  

Chat soon. 

Ms. J. Harrison 


